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[Al'PELLATE CRiMI NAt. JURISDIOTION.]

Oriminal reference No. 149 of 1874.

H~G. V. MANIKRUI SuuAmAM.

Bombay Survey wid Settlement Ad N". 1. of 18t:5., Sec. 14· BflmMy
A.:tlV. tlf IBo~, Sec. l:'5-N(jtice to produce evidence-Penalty for diso{Jt
dieii.ct; to 1I(.tice te,produce evidence.

To render a person liable :t!'6'''·.disobedience ofa notice under Sect'on 16

(if oonlbay Act IV. of IH6~, it is necessary that the documente rcquired
lor Iuspcctton should be therein specified.

Disobedteece of an 'order to preduce evidence under Section 14. of Bom

my Act L of 18l:ii, cJ. I, does not rendcr a person liable to criuiinal prose
-outien, but simply to an adjudication in his absence,

THIS was l> reference from H M. Birdwood, Acting Sep';;

sion Juo~e of Surat, under Section 296 of the Code of
Criminal Proce lure,

The accused was convicted under Section 174, Indian
Penal Code, by the Second Class Magistrate of Chorasl, of

disobedience to a summons to produce evidence, and sen
tenced to pay a fine of Rs, 5,

A notice dated 2211d June 1874 was iseued by Mr. Enti,

Deputy Collector and Inquiry Officer, Surat, requiring the

accused person's appearance, either persoually or by agent,

"'with evidence," at his office on a certain day. The accus

ed person not having appeared, Mr. Enti sanctioned a crimi

nal prosecution.

Mr. Birdwood Was of opinion t'Ul.t the conviction Was ille
l;al, 1st, because there was rio evidence to support it j 2ndly~

the notice was defective for want of specification of the
dccumeuts required for inspection, or--If held to have been

issued under Section 14 of Bombay Act I. of 1865--the
penalty for disobeying it WI1S not a criminal prosecution, bus

an adJudiC!l.tion erp parte j and 3rdly, that there was no evidence
loo prove th&!; the notice had been duly served.

['be reference was heard by WES:r and PINaBY'. JJ.
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PER CUtlIA11: If the fr..cts proved Bod found had shown

that the accused was called Oil to produce specific docu.

menta, and hac failed to produce them, then the provision of

Section 15 of Bombay Act IV. of 1868 would have been appll,
cable; but the MIl6ip,lt rate's proceedings show that no such

specific call was made on the aeeused, and, therefore, the only

penalty which he incurred wall that of an adjudication in his

absence under clause 1 of SEction 14 of Bombay Act I. of
1865. Consequently, Without considering the question ra ised

by the Sessioua Court, viz, whet>.;ir there was evidence

sufficient to warrant a finding thllt the notice was duly served

on the accused person, the conviction and sentenee must b.

reversed.

Oonviction and sente'nce '1'evers ed:
........................

[ApPELLATE CIVIL J0RISbIOTION.]

Special Appeal No. 218 of 1874.

NL"OANGAVDA PATIL Plaintiff and Appellant.

SATYaNGAVDtl PATJL Dejendant a'71d Re8pondent.

Cil,ie Procedure Code. Sec. 15 Declaratory Decree Consequential relief

Act XI. of1g4~-P(ltil-Sujtfor declaration ofpl~jllt,jf'8 eligibility t.
the office of Paisl,

Where a plaiutiff sued for a declaration of his eligibility to the office

of Piii l, if elected under the provisions of AJt Xl. of 1843, be ha~iDg

l,een obliged to Rue to establish iIis elj.~ihility in consequonce of the de

fendant's persistent denial of the pluintifI's claim to such eligibility.where

by tbe revenue authorities wore illdllccd to refuso to recognise ito:
Held,that the suit was vogui,;u.o!e by a Civil CO'Ht.
Heldalso that such a suit wonld li ~, even", hen the object of it was only

to enable tl;e plaintiff to influence the revenue authorities by shewing that'

.the Civi\Court had declared him cli:,;ible for office as Patil:
Abiiji SallkrJji v.NilfJji.. Baloji (2 Born. D. C. Iccp iH2) awl Ycsaji

Ap(1ji v, Yesaji MhalJji (8 130m. II. C. Hep. A. C. J. 35) <Ii sti nguishcd.

THIS was a special appeal from the decision or N. Daniell,

Acting Judge at .Dbarwsr, reversing tho decree oi
Sbrinivaa Krishna, Subordinate Judge of Gadak,


